
PRELilAINARY REPORT OP' EL PRL!ERO MDUNG &. Mnl..ING COMPANY 
{Gran! te Mine) 

Loeation: 

?Om' iVELLS, V..ALDEZ. ca.A.CllR JJ.IN~G DISTRICT 
September 23, 1936. 

~c property of' the :ill "?r:!l!l:ero Mining and Milline Compa.ny 
ccn31~~3 a~ a Gl"OU' o! rour cla1~..s located on the ~eat side of ~ort 
'.':e:i.13, diractl:,r O?IX)Si te '...:sther I'3.388£;e 1 bot':Feen nobo flay and !filr
ri;..o~ Lagoon. 

Gwners: 

This 1s a privately o~ed A.l.askan corporation mainly owned 
and Ot>eratad by :.:.:r. L. :I. Carvey 8.lld associates. 

!'!istory: 

The original discovery, a vein 150' in length, 71US found on 
July 19, 1912 by :1!. L. T~ tu...rn und Jona tllo.n ~t1ag. A shaft was sunk on 
the vein at that time and 00100 deve_j,_o:_Jlllent 7;1ork was done. It was known 
as the '!'a turn pro;>e:..·ty. In 1913 the :->roperty '.(l.L3 bended to B. F. :~a!.lard 
'J.nd -ms 1:1.COr'.')Orated as the ~ . .-ani ta Gold :.iinL1€. Company. A mill was 
erected in 1913 and 14 anJ con.s!derable development ·..a.3 done. :)eta.ils 
of discovery ~d <lov~lop:nent ftlOrk is given in Eulls. 592 and 822, 
"'!li:neral ?..esources o-r :UB.ske" by A. H. Brooks, !lP• 230 and 136-138 • 
ro spec t 1 vely. 

I.:i l'.J;?3 the )r-'!sent oore~)nny was tncorpol"3ted and has been 
active!/ engaged in !ni.ni:l~ nnd ::nilling the last three seasons. 

:e..,elO'!)r:tent: 

~1 ~; -:-.ine 0 ~N te.s d1.1ri:::t~ th':! seA.son f"1'i)f'I the le st of Aµr:!.l 
t·? ':.~ e :-:..i ~ dl e of :. c toter • 'I'~ 1 s y'3Ar" ~ torr! e o 1' 16 men 71e re em!)loyed 
2nd ~e7elo-p.nen t 1:or'.c ·•l th .some sto::ii;ig was carried 0~1 m.ainl~7 in the 
llG o.nd 210 l~vels. l'!iis year on the 110' level, El. 505', above 
;;hich hc.s been :riined a:::id 1.3 not ·aork:ed, 300' o: dr1.f't~ n{'. and 125' of 
crosscutting anc so~e sto~ine was done. On the 210' lovel :30' of 
drii"ting a .. nd 50t of crosscut was done. 11be mill oms run intermittently 
durin3 the season and a total of 300 tons 'Raa milled. 



Machinery & Equipnent: 

A new Westinghouse equipped bydl"oelectr1c power plant that 
cost $51.ooo was installed three years ago, a mile north o~ the property. 
Tbis includes 4250' or pipe line, 20" reduced to 17" with a 340' 
head and a 14:0 JX>und pressure. a 7' Pel ton i!heel t'or double capacity, 
ll 150 KYA. generator and exciter complete w1. th glass in.cased automatic 
and ae.f'et:r s•i tell es. Thie develops 22 ~000 ·101 ta stepped dowu to 110 
ovar a o,eoo• or ~-pbaa& power line to ~ne. 'I'his is an all-year-round 
p0wer aa mtor was measured t.b.rae 'JOOrs µrior. A. Le.idlow-i>unn 18:tl2:tl2 
double cylinder compressor rtin. by a 100 ii. P. iles tingb.ouae mo tor, 
delivers l,000 cu. teet per minute for the mine. Tue mill mac.hi.ner"J 
consists or a Bl.aka crusher 8"x10" jaws, run by a 25 B .. P. motor, ten 
Joshua Hendy 1050 pound stamps run by a :35 H• .? • motor, two ·.'/11..tley 
tables run by a 5 H. ? • IOOtor. The ore is cru&l.e<l, f'ed to stamps w1 th 
iaside amal~mation, throug!l 40 :cash 3creen over three lengths of 
plates sn d over ·nnrle y ta bl es • Tba rec ovary .from battery and tables 
was reported 80% average and coucen.trates ran 75 to ~loo a ton. These. 
concentrates are shipped to smelter at a f'reight rate cost of $6 to 
$6.50 per ton in 100 ton lote. An lngerBoll Rand steel sha??ener No. 
50 is used w1 th oil burner fll..""!lace. Ingerooll Rand le]"l'\ers No. 75 are 
used in the ::nine.. .A.uxU18.l"/ power complete for both mill and mine is 
!natal.led canaisting or the original po•el" tor operation bef'ore hydro
electric pcnrer. This consists o~ Chicago :>newmi tic sing]. e • No. N-502 
semi-diesel compressor, that delivers 450 cu. feet per minute. 30 
H. :>. F'airl:8n.ks ;r10rse horizontal diesel tor operating mill. ~ R. P. 
V-type ~s engine ror crusher and a 3 H. ?. V-type gas engine for lights. 

several buildings mke up the camp over 100' abov'e the mill. 
There are alao houses and storage buildings on the beach. A good road 
is built to the ad..11 over ~ich a Ford truck is oporated1 e.nd a wagon 
road a few hundred taet extends t'rom the !II.ill up to camp. The !ll.111 is 
leae tba.n a. qu~r mile back: f'rom the beach at EL!l. elevation of 320'. 
'These buildings a.re old, b\li.l t s. t the tice the nine was opore. te1 undel' 
the Granite Gold ~din1~~ Com?13J1y. They hs.7e been ~e;>t in fair r~pair. 
7!:ie compa:1.y own.a and ope.re. tes a larga gasoliue driven eannacy tend.er 
boot t"o r service between ~he :nine and ·1ald13z. 

A good descri pt!on of the geology in th'? vicinity of' the 
nine and :t'U.rther a descri?tion of' tho mi!l fisS\ll'e vein 1s g1Yen in 
Bull 622, ·~tlnera.l Resources of :Jn.ska 1 1914" by A. R. Brooks. pp. 
136-138. ·Tuis gives the condition as a. contact between a light gray 
to greenish gray granite and interbedded gra.ywacke, blue-black al.ates 
end argillites.. :'he fissures va:ry in strike N. 50° ~. to N. 70° N •• 
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variation due to faulting and dip 450 to 60° N. The min fissure is 
given as having an average width or 3 to 31 feet. 

A parallel vein to the main :fissure and a rew feet a.way has 
an average width of 12 to 14". and is oomer:hat larger and stronger 1n 
the gran1 te. Doth veins cross the contact at a slight angle follow-
ing the contact for several :feet. The notable feature is the difference 
in eb'a.racter or the vein. i'ihen they enter the slates, both become 
narrower and banded, and they have been found to carey better values 
in the ala tes. The veins uere not wined in the grani ta as .1 t was· 
reported they contained 101t and .spot~y values and could only be mined 
and milled at a profit With a larger mill capacity. 

The new vein found this year is a small vein, 4 to 12" in 
~~dth, averages about 7", has a developed length of 150'. It lies 
wholly within the slates between a hundred and a hundred fifty feet 
from contact. It has a strike .N. 49° W. and dips 65° .N. This vein 1s 
hichly banded with tree· walls sho\1ing a milky white quartz with 
nwnerous gra~hitic bands. Considerable free gold is showing. 1~1s 
vein \':as being mined at the time or visit. The ore was sacked and 
tra...'"l!ned to mill. 

Some mall veins strike toward. the contact but are narrow 
and not or great lsnf.,~h. SincG.these veins and the old workings are 
well described in above report, th~y are not described here. The 
new woncings have been 'Wholly within the slates on the continuation or 
the fissures and crosscutting into the slates away .from the contact. 
Thus this new vein was discovered. 

?line.rel. iza tion: 

. The mineralization consists or pyrite, galena, sphalerite, 
a.rsenopyri te, stibni te, chalcopyri te · and free gold. 'Ille gold appears 
to be associated with galena and spbalerite mainly, with smaller amounts ' 
of pyrite, a.rsenopmte und atibnite. " 

'l'he g-~gue minerals are quurtz,· calcite, graphite, chlorite, 
piecee of slate in the slate and pieces ot granite ~ithin the gren1te. 
The veins in the granite show refilling with large angular pieces of 
wall rock. The movement shows a nearly vertical upthrust with a strf 
action that appears to be later than the gren1 te. 

No samples were taken in the mine. Gold Wa.s seen in sev 
place a in the veins in the s1a te. One sn:all block of ore was m.117 
last year that occurred as a separate block about 15• long, 12• r 
and 18" to 2' in Width from which several thousand dollars were 
One piece or the new vein waa brought back for collection in of 

/ 
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